National Archives, Kew

Transcription of the Inventory of Richard Sheppard
PROB 3/32/59

Exhibited 20 April 1733

Inventory of all and singular the good chattels and credits of Richard Sheppard late of Agmondesham otherwise Amersham in the County of Bucks Curryer taken
valued and appraised the sixth day of December in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and thirrty two by William Shrimpton Stephen Squier and
Daniel Warner and are as follows to wit:
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Also five dozen and a half wet rough skins, thirteen dozen and one skin in the Tratt rough and dozen and a
half in the same place shaved six dozen in the stuff large seven dozen and two in the Stuff three dozen and
an half of black graine ffifteen dozen of black waxt finisht five black graines made up four skins in the Stuff
three black Graine not finisht and half a Butt ninety pounds nine pence half penny
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Also thirtysix Gallons of Oyl, ten pair of Boots legs, six Morrons(?) eight white Calfes and a half four
Shammy two Spanish half a black waxt hide some odd pieces eighteen pair of Soles one Barrel! of Lamblack
twelve pounds six shillings and six pence
At Wickham
Also three Bulls five Crop Hides four drest hides thirteen waxt Skins six black graine four pair of Boot laggs(?)
half a Bulls hide nineteen pounds five shillings and two pence
At Beconsfield
Also two Butts(?) and an halfe one drest hide four waxt Skins ffour black graine Skins Five pounds
sixteen shillings and three pence
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ln the Garrets
Also one ffeather bed one flock bed two bedsteads four blankets two chairs and two boxes three pounds
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Also a parcel! of books one pound five shillings
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First fiftyeight hides in the Stuff Seven hides in the Tratt rough two hides and a half and one piece dry half a
Bull Hide drest two and an half black waxt hides fiftynine pounds fifteern shillings

Also a parcell of Jumps (?) six shillings and three pence half penny
In the Kitchen
Also sixteen pewter dishes two Cheese plates two dozen of plates two porringers a dresser with shelves, one
Oval table six plain chairs two arm chairs three joint stools one pair of doggs ffire shovel and tongues one pair
of Bellows one pair of Roasting dogs one pair of brass Candlesticks and snuffers three Spits one dripping pann
one Pestle and Mortar one peper Castor one flower Castor two warming pans one Jack and four iron
Candlesticks six pounds seventeen shillings
In the Parlour
Also one Clock with Chams (?) five plain chairs one Arm chair a Pier glass one Oval table one Square table a fire
shovel tonges and Andirons eight pounds two shillings
In the Cellar
Also two Firkins and one Kilderkin seven shillings and six pence
In the Wash house
Also one Copper compleat one dish kettle three Skilletts thirteen tubs and Washkivers(?) four ffirkins two pails
and two dozen of bottles three pounds six shillings
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In the Pantry
Also two Porridge potts and three pewter dishes ffourteen shillings
In the Best Chamber
Also one Bedstead and Camblett curtains and white Sattin Lining one ffeatherbed and bolster two
pillows and quilt three plain chairs two arm chairs and one dressing table drawers and glass three pairs of
Curtains a pair of Andirons one ffire Shovell a pair of tongues one ffender a Brush and Stoole thirteen pounds
twelve shillings and six pence
In the Room over the Kitchen
Also one Bedstead and China Curtains and feather bedd one blanket two Coverlids three feather pillows and bolster, one
dressing Table two Glasses one Chair a Close Stool two pair of Window Curtains and one Clock Five pounds sixteen shillings

Also Wearing Apparell and money in the purse thirty pounds ten shillings and five pence half penny
Also Debts upon Securities one thousand and twentyfour pounds ffourteen shillings
Also upon Note ffive pounds
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Also Book debts sperate & desperate five hundred pounds
This Inventory was exhibited on the twentieth day of April in the year of our Lord one thousand and seven hundred and thirty three by Richard
Cheslyn Notary Publick Porte(?) for the Executors for a time perfort(?) and particular Inventory of the Goods and Chatttells and Credits of the said
deceased under Protastation(?) Neverthelss of adding …(?) of herinafter … (?_ to their hands … (?)

